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New   Yor`k

Dear   Cormades,

I  want,ed  to  I.eport   on  two  points   that   came   up  at   the
Bureau  meeting   two  days   ago.

First,   we  had  a   discussior)   on   the  European  elections   plat-
form.     The  gener.al   lines   of  this  were   approved  at  the   last
United  Secretariat  meeting,   but   this   meeting  w8Lci,   to  finalize
the  platform  for'   publication   in  the   r]ext   Inpl.ecor'/IP  and  in
a  brochure.

The  dr.aft  as  Er`nest  had  written   it  and  edited  it  had  r]ot
one  word  about   the  peasants,   so   I  pl.oposed   that  we   add   in   a
section   on   them.     Err]est   launched   ir]to  a   polemic   against
this,   saying:     You  donlt  realize   the  huge   chang`e   ln   soclaLI
composition  that  has   taken  place   in  Europe.     Peasarits  who  are
not   employers   of  wage   labor  hardly  exist  any  more.     Fr.Once
and   Italy  are   the   only  Eur.opean   countr`1es   where  small  peasants
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call  for`   a  workers   and  students   govel`nment   than   a   workers   and
far.Hers   government.

Nor.eover.,   he   said,   we  have   to  take   account   of  the  hog-
tility  ±  in  the  trade  unions  to  the  peasants'   demands  because
the   peasants   demand  higher   food  pr.ices.     Also,   the   CPs   arid
the  centrists  have  reactionary  positions   on  the  peasants,
calling  for  protectionism  through  higher.  food  prices.
(All  the  above  is   in  his   terminolof;y.)

Jim  and  I   finally  g`ot  him  to  aFr'ee   to  include  a   small
section   on   the   peasarits,   so   as   not   to  change   the   FIls   pl.ogram
on   this   question  without   even  any  discussion.     But   it   was
clear  that  thel`e  is  a  big  difference  here.     It   is  reflected
a-throughout  the  sections   in  Europe;   they  almost  all  ignol.e
the  peasants.

We   (with  the  help  of  Nat,   who   could  hardly  restr.aim  himself
dun.ing  this   discussion)   are  going  to  try  to   find  out   some
facts   on  this   subject,   and  if  you  have  any  over  there  on  the
peasants   in  Eur`ope,   send   it.

t:- #

On  Cambodia,   Ernest   proposed  in  the   Burieau  that   Pierre  R.
draft  a  United  Secretariat  declaration  on  the  Cambodia-Vietnam
Conflict ''more   substantial,"  as   he   put   it,   thar]  the   Inpr.ecor

The  proposal  was  stl`ange  because   Pierre  had   just
gotten  back  from  his   Asian   tr`ip  aLnd  has   not   yet   explained  his
position  on  the  question,   except  for  saying  informally  that
he  didnlt  like  the  Inprecor  editorial.
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(Charles-Andre   is   st,ill   rlot   back   from  his   motherls   death
and  medical  wor'k  in  Switzerland,   but  he   has  also  told  various
cortirades  he   does   not   like   the   editorial.)

We  will   send  you   a  copy   of  Pier'r.e's   draft   as   soon   as
possible.     4.fter   the   United  Secretar'iat   discussior],   Ernest
proposed,   we   could   pr.int   both  the  majority  and  mir)ority  posi-
tions   in   Inpr.ecor  and   IP  to  begin  the   discussion.     LTntil
then,   nothing  on   Cambodia-Vietnam  will  be   printed   in  Inpr.ecor.

Comradely,

Caroline

PS:   a  message   for.   Jack:     does  he   still  need  a   copy  of  a  La
Question   Pa sanne   en   URSS,   which  Mar.y  wr`ote   us   about   several
months   ago?     It   is   out   of  pl.int,   but  I   could  photocopy  the
whole  book   if  he   still  needs   it.(I\:ichaloux  has   a   copy)


